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inwordls, instead of in figures, either afteri iiurnbcr3. lhus the miixed numbier, 24?,
or beloiv the nuiiiilrators, the theory of i niay be Writtenl 24.3 and w'e knoiv from theè

fratios wuldbe astred ithver liti position of these figuires, that the 2 repre-
more trouble than that of whole itnib'ers. sents twentv units or twvo of the order -of
Buit %VhenI the pupil meiets such fornis as ~,tens, the 4, four units and the 3,three units

.,&c., his ideas of numibers Iead iini to of the order of tendhs. As fractions,
confund the terms in spite of ab.ýtrart strictly speiking, reekon up to unity, they
rules andi definitions, and unless thoroughly must have at unit or standard to reckon
enlightened, ail fractional operatioris %vill from. The fractional unit is flot flxed in
long be regaýrded by iiiîî as niysterious value like the integral ; but on the con-
and unreasonable. Tt is flot suflicient for trary its nuinerical value is as varions as
Ijini to Iearn that '- A fraction denotes one the equal p)arts into ivhich unity niay be
or more of the equal p)arts of a uniit," that divided, hience the complicat.ed formns in

the lowver nuinber is called the Denomn- which, Vulgar Fractio-as are written. If it
înator, and shiows into hiov many equal 'vere customnary to write i4ntegral nuinibers
parts the unit is divided," that Il tic upper in different scales of notation, wve wvould
is called thio Numierator, and shows hiow have to indicate the scale in wvhich an),
nîany of such eqjual parts are taken to formi number was written in order to know how
the fraction, "or that " A fraction alEo I nany units of flic lowcr order xvould îwake
represents the quotient of the nunfierator one of the ncxt liigher. T'his is exactly
by the denoininator." TPheso abstractions Ithe case in fractions. Unity is the next
are good enough, when the pupil is prepar- highier order to ail of thenm -and, as they
ed for themi; but in order to present the have different scales of notation, wve have
subject bi an intelligent and siniple form, to employ the denominators to indicate
his knowledge of integral îuinbcrs muitst be lîow mîany fractional units niake one of the
ippealed to, and the relation existing be- jorder of integers. 'fli fracýional unit is,in
tween the integer and fraction mîust be in- evcry instance, one of che equal parts iný.o
vestigated. Unity or the integer is the wvlich the integral unit is divided. Let the
basis of ail arithmetical calculation. Whole BC
-imiTbers rcckon Up froin fractional nnibers, line A -_D represent
up to, this standard. In wvholc numbers ive unity, and let it be dividcd into tlîree
can tell the nunierical valu-, of any combina- 1equal parts AB, BC and CD; each of thîesc
tion of figuires, because we have a fixed is one-tlîird of the unit AD, and ve.may
scale of notation, and w~e know that any use any one of thnm, say AB as the frac-
figure is increased te-nfold cvery place it is tional unit, wvhicli is therefore -1. Any two,
renîovcd to the left of a certain point of these parts, AC represents of AD,
known as the deciniial point, and iîiarking that is, two fractional units, thrce of îvhich
the place of units. In otiier wvords, wc make the integral unit AD. Strictly speak-
knowv that ten unuts of any order iiike one ing a fraction does not denote the quotient
of the ncxt higiier. Fractional nunîbers of the numerator by the denonîinator ; but
that have a decimaal scale of notation, tlîat the nunîber of tiihies the quotient of unity
is, fractions wliose *figures decrease in by the denoininator is reckonedl, although1
value tenfold, as they "recede froin Uice by deduction, wve know that ~=2
decinial p)oint, niay bi: wiritten like wvhole
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